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About

Store 6anaher witM over . years in premium retail, Proven success in sales hrowtMk 
customer satisfactionk and team leadersMip, Sbilled in inventory manahement and 
adaptaHle to dynamic environments, xihMly BeAiHle witM tasbs and scMedules,
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Experience

Store Manager
SaliteA 0 Ict 141• - 6ay 1415

+ jed and manahed clottinh store operationsk overseeinh a team of z4( 
employees to ensure smootM day-to-day functionsk utili)inh retail man-
ahement software GR6S9 for operational e8ciency, �
+ Developed and implemented innovative sales stratehies to meet and 
eAceed revenue tarhets Hy analy)inh marbet trends and customer pref-
erences usinh tools libe %oohle Wnalytics and Salesforce, gnsured opti-
mal inventory levels Hy coordinatinh witM suppliers and manahinh stocb 
replenisMment usinh inventory manahement systems sucM as SWP and 
Iracle Retailk resultinh in a 3FJ product availaHility rate, 
+ gnManced customer service standards tMrouhM rehular sta7 traininh 
sessionsk focusinh on improvinh communication and proHlem-solvinh 
sbills witM tMe Melp of e-learninh platforms libe Sbillsoftk leadinh to a 14J 
increase in customer satisfaction scores, 
+ Wnaly)ed sales data and marbet trends to mabe informed Husiness 
decisionsk drivinh store hrowtM and proEtaHility Hy 1zJ year-over-year 
usinh data visuali)ation tools libe CaHleau, Lmplemented visual mer-
cMandisinh stratehies tMat increased averahe transaction value Hy •zJk 
utili)inh planohram software libe SmartDraw, 
+ Reduced inventory sMrinbahe Hy •zJ Hy implementinh roHust loss pre-
vention measuresk includinh advanced security systems libe ||CV and 
sta7 awareness prohrams, SpearMeaded a store renovation pro2ect tMat 
improved foot tra8c Hy q4Jk collaHoratinh witM visual mercMandisinh 
and retail desihn eAperts,

Assistant Store Manager
WjTWRW6 0 eH 1414 - Ict 141•

+ Wssisted tMe store manaher in all aspects of daily operations and sta7 
manahementk ensurinh e8cient and e7ective store performance, Lm-
plemented worbforce manahement tools libe Tronosk leadinh to a •1J 
improvement in employee productivity, Provided traininh and develop-
ment for sales associates usinh j6S platformsk wMicM enManced product 
bnowledhe and customer service sbillsk resultinh in a •4J reduction in 
customer complaints,

Department Supervisor
jevi Strauss & |o 0 ul 14•F - an 1414

+ Supervised tMe daily activities of tMe clotMinh departmentk manahinh a 
team of 14 employees to ensure MihM standards of service and oper-
ational e8ciency, Developed and implemented team-Huildinh activities 
and performance incentives usinh xR software libe NamHooxRk wMicM 
improved employee morale and reduced turnover Hy •4J, 
+ gnsured compliance witM company policies and proceduresk maintain-
inh a safe and secure worbinh environment for sta7 and customersk 
resultinh in a 3zJ compliance rate in safety audits, |onducted rehular 
inventory audits and manahed stocb levels usinh R  scanners and inven-
tory manahement software to ensure product availaHility and minimi)e 
losses, 
+ Wssisted witM customer service issues and escalationsk providinh timely 
resolutions and enMancinh customer satisfaction Hy •zJ tMrouhM ef-
fective use of customer feedHacb tools, Lmplemented e7ective mer-
cMandisinh stratehiesk includinh cross-promotions and end-cap displaysk 
resultinh in a 14J improvement in inventory accuracy,
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Sales Associate
Nor2an 0 6ay 14•  - ul 14•F

+ Provided eAcellent customer service Hy assistinh customers witM prod-
uct selection and in uiriesk utili)inh e7ective upsellinh tecMni ues and 
product recommendations tMat led to a •zJ increase in personal sales, 
Played a bey role in maintaininh MihM customer satisfaction ratinhsk re-
sultinh in increased customer loyalty and repeat Husiness, 
+ gnsured sMelves were stocbed and maintained product displaysk con-
triHutinh to a well-orhani)ed and attractive store environment tMat en-
Manced customer satisfaction and drove repeat Husiness, xandled casM 
transactions accurately and e8cientlyk minimi)inh errors and reducinh 
cMecbout times Hy •4J, 
+ Wssisted in reducinh cMecbout wait times Hy implementinh e8cient 
processinh tecMni ues and customer Bow manahement stratehies, |on-
triHuted to store events and promotionsk wMicM increased store tra8c 
and sales durinh peab periodsk furtMer enMancinh tMe overall customer 
eAperience,

Education & Training

1415 Ulster University
6S| Ln 6arbetinhk 

1414 - 141• Virtual University
P%D Ln 6arbetinh 6anahementk 
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